
WINTER! SPORTING DOPE FROM EVERYWHERE

Williams, drabs Banty Crown GiU
more Coming Back.

Freddie Welsh, who claimed Willie

Ritchie's lightweight title because d

a round with himself up in
Vancouver after the champion ed

to-g- o on with the mill, has
nothing on Kid Williams of Balti-

more when it comes to copping a
"technical" crbwn.

Out in Vernon last night Williams
stepped into the ring before a fight
and was introduced as the bantam-
weight king of the universe. This
was done on the motion of Promoter
Tom Carey, who was planning to
stage a Williams-Coulo- n fight and be-

came peeved because the pride of Lo
gan Square refused to battle some

' time in April.
According to the plans of Williams

and his manager, they will pay no at-

tention to Coulon In the future, but
will go serenely along claiming that
the Baltimorean is the only real, live,
fighting hero of the little fellows.

If Coulon wants to fight now he
will have to make the first move.

Johnny is peeved, and says he can't
be done out of the title in such fash-
ion. He still claims he needs more
time to train, but now thinks he may
be ready to mix matters some time in
July.

Freddy GilmOre, the n

- conditioner of fighters,, is preparing
A to come back atad take a swing at
4 - the present crop of welterweights.
'J .Gilmore has gone to Memphis with
i Jack Whjte, who fights there Mon-

day. After the muss Gilmore will
hike on to Hot Springs, where he will
train for a month. Then he will at-
tempt to break thrdugh his retire
ment. The comeback says, he can
lick anything, in the welter section
but Mike Gibbons, and could be per--,

suaded to tackle the St Paul man.

Federals Apportion Players Sox
Actually Hit Ball.

This is the date of the grand draw-
ing for the capital prizes among Fed-

eral Leaguers.
Magnates of the new organization

are in session here this afternoon
and all of the athletes secured will
be apportioned to the eight clubs.
Some of the cities, where competition
with organized ball will be the hot-
test, are expected to get the best of
the drawing.

The drawing, of course, will not be
a blind grab affair. Each magnate
will know exactly what Tie is getting,
and there is sure to be considerable
haggling "over the awarding of the
first-wat- er players.

Owner Ward of Brooklyn wants
Tom Seaton and Rollie Zeider to
build his team around. "He will not
have any difficulty in "landing the

.hurler, as the Chicago backers agreed
to give Ward his pick between Seaton
and Claude Hendrix, the former
Pirate heaver.

A contest is almost certain for the
services of Zeider. Weeghman and
Tinker feel that Rollie- belongs here,
where he played so long, and believe
that he would help more at the local
gate than in Brooklyn. With Zeider,
Tinker will have a workmanlike in- -,

field.
Announcement of the line-u- p of

the new teams may be begun tomor-
row, one' of two cities giving out their
rosters at a time.

Bill Bradley, who was selected to
manage1 Toronto when it was planned
to giye the Canadian city a franchise,
was pne of the first men on the scene.
He wants to be taken care of, and the
probabilities are that he will be made
pilot .of the Brooklyn team.

If Christy Majhewson or soma


